it's a white Christmas at iSKATE! Welcome to winter Wonderland
Glide into the New Year with exhilarating ice shows, Christmas market and non-stop parties
New Delhi, December 15, 2017: This festive season, iSKATE - India’s first round the year ice skating rink at
Ambience Mall, Gurugram is all set to give people the real quintessence of Christmas and New Year, starting
December 20, 2017. So, kick off the festivities by combining the exhilaration of skating on natural ice along with
delicious food at iSKATE.
iSKATE is prepped up to make your Christmas eve special with the theme of ‘skating under the stars’ at Santa’s
Village with Christmas trees, lights as well as modern-age Santa riding a Segway at his grotto, distributing exciting
gifts and special packages, which is guaranteed to give you magical holiday memories.
What’s special this year?
One-of-its-kind ice skating performances with enthralling acts by freestyle and figure skaters.
Exciting Christmas Packages
Glide away to Christmas:
 a skating session
 one hot chocolate
 choice between a delicious burger and equally lip-smacking pizzas and pastas
 face painting and tattoos or climbing up Mt. Everest through iVIEW (virtual reality) at a nominal cost of INR
160 plus taxes
INR 700
Christmas Eve dinner:
 on December 24, 2017 from 7 pm onwards
 delicacies curated by in-house chef at ISBAR:
 Holiday Salads, Vegetable and Chicken Pizzettes, Pasta alla carbonara, Christmas pudding with Brandy
Butter and Crème Anglaise accompanied by season special Mulled Wine
INR 900
Christmas brunch:
 on December 25, 2017 from 12 noon to 3 pm
 delicacies curated by in-house chef at ISBAR:
Breakfast Casseroles, French Toast, Spinach Baked Eggs, Plum cake and Pancakes with Hot Cocoa.
INR 850

Christmas Market
There could be no better way to play Santa to your kids than with the ‘Bird Hoverboard’, the most innovative and
technological savvy gift exclusively available at iSKATE’s Christmas Market. This cutting edge self-balancing board
would be offered at a special discounted price of INR 35,000 inclusive of taxes. Equipped with extra power and
long lasting branded batteries, the Bird Hoverboard certainly makes for a great Christmas gift.
Exciting New Year Packages
Glide into the New Year with a rocking party at iSKATE! DJ Arjun will roll out wicked party numbers that will be
complimented with sumptuous food and drinks. Couples, get ready to dress up your best to win the much sought-after
“Best Dressed Couple of the Night contest.”
New Year’s Eve Special (for singles):
 a skating session
 one soft drink
 one vegetarian burger with Nachos
INR 750
New Year’s Eve Special (for couple):
 two skating sessions
 one vegetarian pizza or pasta to share
 two soft drinks
INR 750
Magical New Year’s Evening (for couple):
 From 7 pm till midnight - bring in the New Year
 a wide spread buffet including drinks
INR 2500 plus taxes
For further details, log on to www.iskate.co.in or call + 91 124 610606
About Bird Group
The Bird Group was founded in 1971 with the incorporation of Bird Travels. Today, with over 40 years of experience
and more than 45 offices supported by over 6000 well trained staff and an impressive clientele of over 500 top
corporates, Bird Group can claim to be one of the largest and most diversified entities within the industry in the
Indian subcontinent. With businesses as diverse as pioneering back-office processing to being the representative for
many of the world’s leading airlines; from managing the backbone of the technological framework for airline IT and
distribution to managing crucial relationships of international service providers, Bird Group has ensured that a
comprehensive portfolio of service offering has been created to add value to an extensive client base and add new
potential customers. Today Bird Group’s core business includes Travel Technology, Aviation Services, Hospitality,
Luxury Retail and Education.
For more information, visit the Bird Group website www.bird.in
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